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onni i DnnffcnnTurk Minister Army OfficersCABARET ROUGE :ljy UiN' WROUGHT BYi TORNADO in?Cincinnati the night of JutyJ. jTwo womenr and three little gh-l-s perished in the'vains of the residence of. Moyer Tonnebaam,
! V 643 West Eighth : street shown in the :picture. : The total death toll in the five
states visited by the great wind reached 31 , and the property loss was $3,000 fiOO, .

ALIENIST SAYS

THAW TRIED TO

HVPfJOTIZE :HIH
- -- x

' 'J,. ..-,-

r t "'TSHl-- -

i - ,

IS CAPTURED BY

GEil SI

Germans Advance 600 Yards
Beyond Souchez Cemetery,
Which Was Captured Yes-

terday, After Big;StruggIe.

FRENCH ASSAULT FROM ,

. SUGAR REFINERY FAILS

French Repulse Attack Upon
Labyrinth, However, With

; Heavy Cross-Fir- e. ,

v. Berlin, via "Wireless to London, July
13. U. P.) The capture of 60fr yards
of French trenches la fierce fighting

.around the Souche cemetery. was re- -.

ported in the official statement from
:: the war office today. ?

.'"'
The Cabaret Rouge, south of Souches,

about which much desperate fighting
has raged, was also occupied. J ',; '

The "red cabaret was taken by
torm, jhe official statement said. "Its

capture follows three weeks of bitter
fighting daring which the losses on
both sides were extremely heavy. Both

.' the French and Germans suffered se--'

Ye" ely in the final engagement, it was
stated.'' : '' .. $.'..-

' The French attempted to divert the
German" attack about -- - the Souehex
cemetery by delivering aft assault
from the sugar- - refinery, the state-
ment declared. Heavy artillery was
turned upon the enemy forces there,

; however, and . they retired, - -
' Four French attacks in Lepretre
forest were broken down before Ger- -
man artillery f h--e and the enemy suf--
fered heavy losses. ,

There has. been no change on the;

RfiVp tn Takf
Muhitionsjobs

Resignation''; of - TJeatCol. - Horney
and i Major Phillips "Accepted;
:.: Will Work for Private Firms,
Washington, ; July i IS. (L . N. S.)

The resignation of Lieutenant Colonel
Otis C. Horney and Major William A.
Pliilllps from service , in the . United
States army were ! accepted today.
They, will go with big munition com-
panies to aid In the manufacture of
ammunition which, -- it is believed. Is
for the fillies. - , I;
,. Acceptance .'by the government of
the resignations of the' two officers
was the first : definite' acceptance of
the principle that officers trained In
the ordnance department of the United
States army might resign in such cir-
cumstances. lit has been reported In
Washington for some time that the
army heads would ' arrest any officer
who attempted to leave the' service of
the 'country for private 'employment,
especially if ; his futUTe work, contem-
plated - the manufacture of . munitions
of war.' The acquiescence of the ad-
ministration tin the resignations, was
regarded as highly significant, in view
of the present international situation.

In announcing that he had accepted
the resignations of Colonel Horney and
Major Phillips, Secretary of War Gar-
rison said: - (.

The question of developing more
factories may mean the difference be-

tween safetyi and disaster to the coun-
try. ? These men are expert in the in-
stallation of machinery to make guns
and Ammunition. .The mere superin-
tendence of plants --already installed
can be done by less expert men." ;

CHAMBER CONTENDS

T CHARGES MUST

BE STANDARDIZED
"I f ; '

Portland's Shipping Said !to
Suffer From High Water- -;

front Rates;

Realizing ; that the Inroads .being
made 'by, competing ports upon the
shipping "business, of Portland tare
largely due to the high freight handling
charges prevailing-here- ; the executive
committee- of the Chamber of Com
merce today put. ltsel t-.a-sn the xhamf
ber on record, as determined to combat
them. - -

A resolution was. unanimously adopt-
ed - declaring; that j the- - chamber, with
the business Interests behind It, com
mit Itself Immediately and absolutely
to - the proposition of creating and
maintaining here an equalization of
charges and freight - handling condi-
tions with Seattle and San Francisco.

" A committee composed entirely of
large shippers has been investigating
these water front conditions and sub-
mitted", a: tentative report, to ; thei

The report ; Itself was not
made public, but it was said to show
that, gross discriminations do exist.

The report is said to have-pointe- d

- fOoecliHled on tr' Poor. Column Five)

Steel Mills Hun
At Full Capacity

Pittsburg. Pa.. July- - 13. U. v P.)
RtMl millM In Tltt!hnrar nH . t .al

'district in general tare now running at
full capacity, and the industrial situa-
tion Is ..brighter than at any time In
more than a year, it was declared here
today. The export bookings of the
United States r Steel , Corporation , are
mostly for war materials. "

erty.Mi'As he would undoubtedly be
photographed ' from coast to coast,
landing Thaw as a buyer Is regarded
as i a great stroke of publicity work.

A suggested .line for. the" lucky
dealer today was: "Harry fThaw buys
a flivver is he crazy?" '

- -

Ready to Open
Negotiations

Hassum IJffendi, . Minister of Jns---
tice. Has Left for Switzerland

to Treat With the Allies. ; v
Korne, July 13 (V. J .) --A Sofia

dispatch to the Ageazla xraatoaale this
afternoon declares that Hasawn XX-fen- dl,

the Turkish minister of justice,
has left Constantinople for 'Swttser-lan- d

to open negotiations for a sep-
arate peace with the alllee

-- Turks Talking Peace. .

, London, July? 13. (I. N. S.)- - Ei
change---: Telegraph dispatches from
Chiasso this . afternoon state that a
message from Bucharest reports th
Turkish minister of Justice and other
Turkish delegates are passing through
Bulgaria' on their way to the capital
to open up negotiations with the allies
for peace from .that city. ;

DEFENSE ATTORNEYS

MAKE NO MENTION

OF BRIBERY CHARGE

Cross Examination of Wit-

ness. Completed in Bank-
ruptcy Case Today.

Attorneys for the defense In. the
1614,000' suit of ,Parker Stennlck, trus
tee, in bankruptcy for the E. H. Dodge
properties, against F. A. Kribs, W. N.
Jones and the J. K. Lumber company.
thla' morning finished their cross-examinati- on

of Dodge, principal witness
against' their, clients, without asking
him a single question aa' to the brib-
ery charges he made on direct exam
ination against ; William S. Nash, one
of the defense attorneys.

Dodge .testified a week ago that
Nash offered him a bribe of .125,000 in
J. K. Lumber 'company bonds if he
would 4 testify 'favorably to ,the. de-
fendants in the case now, on 'trial.7 or
leave the state and" not testify at. all.
Dodge said v he refused the ; alleged
bribe. " ' . - - .
" Mr. "Nash, at the time, Indignantly
denied --the- bribery, charge..

Dodge testified this--mornin- that
Nash,: now ut attorney against him,
was his attorney, until January, 114,
when hi O, K.'d a i bill- - for- - Nasb for
$750. Immediately after, he said, Nash
presented him with V a certificate of

Concluded en Page Fifteen, Oolnma Foar)

Says Public Best .

Judge of Pictures
Kotion Picture Xxhibltors in , Session

at Ban Prancisco Take '71m Stand
Against Boards of censorship.
San Francisco,. July 13. (U. P.)

Hostility toward any form of legalized
censorship of motion pictures was evi-

dent at the opening of the fifth annual
convention and exposition of the Mo-

tion Picture Exhibitors' League of
America here today. Delegates to the
convention intend to bring up the
question during the convention.

'The public should judge pictures,"
declared Peter J. Jeup of Detroit, na-
tional treasurer, We object to any
censorship board. If the public ob-
jects to, any picture it can show its
disapproval ' by refusing . to patronize
the theatre . showing' that picture. It
is Impossible to imagine a more ef-
fective censorship." r

Speakers at the convention hold that
motion picture manufacturers are en-
titled to all the privileges of the press
and. that the public must act as Judge.

A TORPEDO

Dr. Austin Flint, State's Wit-

ness, Causes Loud Laugh-
ter in 5 Court by Declaring
Defendant Eyed Him.'-- -

INSISTS IT IS ONE OF : 3

PRISONER'S DELUSIONS

Specialist; Falls Jnto Tangle
and Answers Favor Thaw. ;

" V During Examination; ;;V

New York. July 13. (U." P.)-Wh- en

the cross examination of ' Dr. Austin
Flint, alienist for the state, was com-- r

pleted In the sanity trial - of Harry
K.- - Thaw today, the general verdict
was that Flint had proved to be Thaw's
own" best .witness. ;

John B. Stanchfleld, counsel for the
defendant, bombarded Flint with ques-
tions which proved to be embarrassing
to ' the ' witness." "The " alienist was
worsted repeatedly - in tilts fwlth , the
attorney while Thaw listened with glee
as Flint was led from one tangle Into
another. ; ; i i .:
' "Thaw Is-no- and always has beena hopeless and incurable paranoiac.".
was the statement to which Dr. Flint
clung steadfastly throughout the cross
examination, despite the labyrinth of
questions through which he was led.

Paid $18 an Sour. , j

These declarations did "not ' bother
Thaw in the least. Apparently satts--
ziea j toat most oc . r tint s testimony
was going in bis ravor he busied him
self with books and maps, continuing
the planning of the motor trip he in-
tends to take to the Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition at San Francisco.

"You j have been paid upwards of
sid.OOO for your work in the Thaw
case, haven't you?" Stanchfleld' asked
Flint. i--

"1 have not," the alienist snapped
in repiy. - - . - i r'

Stanchfleld, then pressed him for an
accurate estimate of the amount he
had received. ; Flint said; he could notsay " just what he had -- been paid, butadmitted ; that .he. was paid Jig .4 an
hour and realized mora than. 15000 au
of Tliaw'aiJflrat trial o-- the charge-o-f

Dr. Flint waa also one of the alienlets at the second trial.
Tbtanch field became sarcastic in hisquestioning-a- a to; how mach Dr.vFiint

had been paid for his --.various appear
ances in me case. in alienist replied:
"I am here to do; my duty by. telling

Even Thaw XAogha.
Dr. Flint caused a mild sensation

while discussing Thaw's mental statewhn he nuddenlr kaJ1- - .

. "I would bot call -- his efforts tonypnouze ma there those of a, normal
man. . .. ...:. i

Amidst the general 'laughter whichswept "the courtroom, could be heard
that of Thaw, who apparently enjoyed
the alienist's remark thoroughly. ,

"Do you mean to say that Thaw has
tried to hypnotize you?" asked Justice
Hendrlck.

"Yes. he has sat arid looked at me
for 15 minute 3 straight," .Dr. Flintreplied. "That is one of his delusions.'- The state this afternoon closed its
case in the jury proceedings; to de-
termine Harry K. Thaw's present men-
tal status. Court, was then adjourned
until tomorrow when, the attorneys
will sum up their cases. The case is
expected to be in the jury's hands be-
fore noon. '' .

Many s Cars Offered Thaw, r - I

New York, July 1 -- (U. P.) Harry
K. Thaw has determined to get an
automobile whether his lawyers leave
him enough money or not. . Astute
dealers, with an -- eye for ? advertising,
are plying Thaw with offers of 'free
cars for the. trip - to - San Francisco
which Thaw plans If. he is set at lib- -

I Russian front during . the past 24
iy)urs. It was stated.

u ; . A ill

tJlllHLL UHUUL II:

WERE PAID

AID SALESF. Li

Witness in Cashier Case Re

lates iHovy Farmers AVer

Induced to Invest in Stock:;
of Concern.

HIGH COMMISSIONS
SHOWN BY RECORDS

Investors From Montana Tes
tify as to Means Em -!-

- ployed by Agents.

fnvn HnnrtfAra anA nrnmln.nt rtiM,nl
of rurI nnmmnnlltcii wr. emi Inn !

on - secret commissions . to aid trii it

stock to farmers was definitely brounht
wut ai tnis rorenoons session or tim
trial of the seven officials and fale-me- n

of the concern in the federal court,
on the charge of fraud.

Evidence, based on the cotnpuny'j
records, Waa' also disclosed tending I j
mt.vvr i.imi m.b msn as oj '7 yi mon--
received J for stock went to pay ro re-

missions to Vrnk M
F". M. LeMonn, salesmanager, and tin:
cuing salesmen. ; , "

In addltfrtn.. ' Ih. trewnmttn 4 n t i . .
duced testimony tending to prove that
stock sold In Montana by B. F. Bonne-we- ll

and II. M. Todd to. a number of
DeODle under th - itllfri . rrii-Ktit;- i .

tlon that it was company's stock
in reanty. stock privately owned ly
Menefee. and In one case at lear wh

(CoacladeU en rag lea. Coluna Uatl

Swolwdato Bo I'Yeed.
Paris, July 13.tf. P.) Th4 court- -

martial which tried Raymond fiwobod.i.
xoilowlng his arrest on - mispU ion nr
having tired the liucr la Touralne ut
sea, will dismiss the espionage rtniivagalnsfhim within a few days. Itecoi -
mendatlon for the Uismlssal of i ..
charges against Swoboda was tiled 1

the presiding military Judge today.

Three Trawler Blown Up.
Lowestoft? July 1 3r.(Lt; N. S. T!

British trawlers Woodbine, Purpiu
Heather and Speedwell were blown u;.
by bombs today, according to advio
received here. ; The crews were savrd.

Germany Would Placate Ilusia.
Amsterdam, July 13. (U. P.) Ger

many is encouraging discussions eih t
the possibility of a separate peace wil.i
Russia, according to lierlln advice i
here today.
; "An 'understanding with Russia I s

not impossible since only a. few po
litical questions separate us," a gov- -
ernment 'circular to the newspapcr.H-declared- .

"Our , only quarrel wltu
Franoe arises from the Franco-Pru-sla- n

war. - But Fngland. Is our mott
dangerous and foulest enemy. IUk
mission of the submarines is to break
the principle: 'Britannia rules the
waves.' ........

Saxonia Makes' Port Safely.
-- Liverpool, July 13. (U. P.) Tie

liner Saxon la arrived here safely to-
day after a thrlllrng voyage, owing to
the message received from the I.'niti !

States ' navy department, warning th
commander to search for a bomb I i

the hold. ,

" Resulute Defeats Vanitle.
Sandy Hook, N YV July 13. (I. N.

S.) The yacht Resolute won from this
Vanitle today over the international
cup course. This was the first test t
the season for the candMates for the
honor of defending the America' cur".

y ; Mexican Move Considered. --

Washington, July 13. (IT. P.) Hf --

ognltton of some Mexican faction
probably the Constitutionalists Is ob-
taining vital consideration from the
state department, it was learned this
afternoon. Secretary Lansing declined
to state what test the adminlsratlc
would , apply before granting recognl-tlo- n.

Germans Are' Attacking,
Petrograd, July 13. (I. Jf. s.) In-

cessant attacks along a 140 mile frc.nt
from the Vistula northwest of Plor c

to the Bobr, near Ossowjec, feature ti e
latest German attempt to break down
the v Russian resistance and fon
through to Warsaw.

' Glbba Head "Dekes."
- San Francisco, July 13. (P. N. S.)
Herbert Hart well Glbbs, president of
the New York Chamber of Commerce,
was elected president ef the Delt i
Kappa Epsilon fraternity at the open-
ing session of the convention here tl,!,4
afternoon. James Anderson Haw
was re-elec- general fraternity

Officers of the undergraduate
body chosen to preside over the con-
vention are R. J, Foster Jr., Corn' ',
president; Frederick A. Booth, McOi.i,
vice president r Paul ;W. Premsel, J:...-nesot- a,

second vice president; and An
Behnke, Dartmouth, secretary.

German Triplane
To Carry 24 Men

London. July 13, A. new Germa
triplane, heavily armored, and carry
lng a revolver gun, four machine
and 24 men, is said to be; the lat? ;

development of air craft --with wt i

Germany expects to overcome evr -
Lthing that files.

it n iaiea mat me nw xtay-
Will be equipped with eight Mayb
engines, coupled In palrn. each j
driving one set of propellors.

Reports received her today .

that the craft is virtually com: :

and soon will make an e

large numbers.'

REV. DVIGHT HILLIS,

: LECTURER, SUED FOR

I nXX . -

MEXICO CITY TURNED

OVER TO CARRAfIZA'S

FORCES BY COUNCIL

Formal Possession Taken on
Sunday Afternoon; Gen-
eral Amnesty Proclaimed.

Mexico City,; Jujy 13. (U. P.)
Mexico City was formally, turned, oyer
to the Carranzlsta ; forces ; under- - Gen-

eral Gonzales Sunday afternoon by-th- e'

city council. "..x ' ' : ' ,,,
General Alfred Machuca, at the head

of 4000 men took possession of . the
national palace, He f mmediately as-.- .

IN PORTLAND WATERS!

GERMAN ATTEMPT ON '
: FAMOUS LABYRINTH

' " POSITION REPULSED

Paris, July 13. (tT. P.) Directing
a frightful fire, of heavy - explosives
against their' positions, .the Germans
attempted to blow tne French forces

; out of the "labyrinth region last night
the war off Ice announced today. The

; attempt ; failed, and, preceded by a
hail of asphyxiating bombs, the enemy
delivered a general onslaught Against

..the French : positions. This-w- ! also
repulsed, when, 'caught under a cross-- -

r fire of shells and gas bombs, heavy
losses were Inflicted upon the German
forces. - - v - : : , ,

Although heavy 1 attacks " were made
In the forest - of Apremont bys the enr
amy,- - the bloodiest fighting on , the
entire front was reported in the laby-Jrint- h"

by today's communique. Attacks
were made in the underground pas-- "
sages of the - "labyrinth," the French
and Germans meeting In hand to hand

- combats. The attempts of the enemy
; to force the pasages were repulsed.

New onslaughts were made in the
Apremont forest following a heavy ar- -'
tlllery bombardment- - The German in- -,

fanti-y attacked with rifles and hand
? grenades,. ' but were successfully , re
pulsed. - :

Thirty-fiv- e French aeroplanes par--
t tlcipating in ' a great raid upon the
lm portant . German ' strategy ' station of

' Vigneulles lea Hattonchatel, ' started
. several fires and are, believed to have
destroyed quantities of munitions
awaiting transportation , to the battle

'front, it was ofIfdally announced , to
-- day, -- f- y?M ; .

r The French, airmen nunea ui Domes
Jvipon the German station, accomplish-- ,
- lng their raid despite a heavy wind
which threatened destruction of their
aeroplanes, it was stated. The wind
made tt necessary for the aviators to' drop down within range of the German

f anti-aircra- ft guns so as to make cer-la- ln

that their bombs would not mis-
carry in the wind, but despite a vio- -.

lent . bomiardment from the enemy,
none of the French machines were hit.
They returned . safely to their own

"lines. -

Germany Inquires
Into tlie Nebraskan

TxlU Investigation Wfll Be Made as to
Explosion Which Damaged American

- Vessel. Qerard la Informed.
Berlin via The Hague, July. 13. In

I t note handed to Ambassador Gerard
by. the foreign office last night Ger--
many gave assurances that full In- -

" tstlgation. would be made aa to the
t explosion.. which damaged toe Ameri-

can ship Nebraskan on May-25- . - --

It it should be shown that the No
, braskan was torpedoed ' by , a sub-
marine full, compensation will t be
made, the note said. - s

The Nebraskan, which was the first
vessel : to pass ' through the Panama
canal with freight from San Francisco.
was badly damaged by an explosion

.while in British waters hut was able
to make port. "v:?- ...

:J-- . U. S. Did Not Protest.'; New Tork, July J5.U. P.) No of- -

ficlal. protest was ever made to Ger
many regarding the explosion which' damaged the ' steamer r Nebraskan, as
the Impression here has been that thevessel; positively struck s, mine. - The

. note handed to Ambassador Gerard ' inUerlln.is in resnonse to a reauest from
; Washington for such Information as
,the German authorities might have.

'
. . 4Ifs In Belrium." ,

v London. July 13. (U. P.) A British
; Tommy'.raised his left hand to besworn In at a secret trial. The Judge
loia mm to put nis right hand. :ltin Beignim, the soldier replied. Hewas Jiuneuiatejy iwora, .

LIBERTY. BELL STOPS

iKANiWll
80.000 SEETHE RELIu

Governor ; Lister, ; Senator
Poindexter and GthVrs Par-ticipa- te,

in; Program,-- .

': TiTb i;ittic ; bel rriKxntAJtT
.V , Ttieaday, July 13. j. '

.. Ar. Spokane '. ... 8:06 a. m. -
t.v. Spokane . .12:00. noon I

I Ar.Wenatchee i ; . i.i C B :00 p. m,
; Lv. Wenatchee,.-i- ' .i 6:80 ' p.m.- -

; Ar'Everetrr.llO p. m.
. . Wednesday, July X4. ;,
S l.v. Everett "

f. . . t , ; v 8.00 a. m.
Ar. Seat tie , i . 9 :15 a.m. w

.r TjV. Seattle .v . .;; 2 :30 : p. m, .

. Ar. Tacoma ; . 4:00:p.m. ,
Shv.'TftcoBiaVr. ;rt..;:?:0' p. m
. Ar. Olympia. . . .: . ;V 8 :00 p. m. ;

Lv.' Olympla- - . .. .. .10:00 p. ra..
"; Thuraday, July. 15. -

: Ar. . Portland 0 a; m. t
fc Portland y; ...IStOQ noon t
LAr.'JSalem;.,. 2:00 p. m. X

; X.v Salenvr . i 2:30 Pvta.lj
Ar, Eugene ; . '. . .. . . i 1:00 p." nv;

' Lv. Eugene . . . 6:15 j,.m.
" Ar: Roseburg.';.v. 8:16 p. m.'

Xiv." Roseburg '. . 8:30 p. m. f
. & iAr i

? SpokanevWaah..'July7i3(uXP;)
It is estimated that 80,000 persons saw
the Liberty Bell " here between - the
hours-'o- f 8j and ; 11:30 this ; morning. "

Governor .Lister Senator. Miles Potn
dexter, and

" a numbervbf otherf state
and city officials made brief patriotic
speeches-be- f ore , the almost unending
lines began to.. pass over- - the' plat-
form rerected on eacn-aid- e of the car
on which' the "bell' rested. ?- - ' -- . i

- Thousands of school children carry-
ing .American ; flags - and singing pa
triotlc songs participated in a "parade,
which ; was "witnessed, by the--. Phila-
delphia officials accompanying r the
belLt:-'- ',-- " .:. "tiBi-Th- e

"next stop of the bell, special
- J (CoBCiodea on Page -- Fit,- Column fl-re.- )

Fife in:Magazines, i

; Of U. S. Battleship
Vew Jersey la Sanger of Seatrnctlon

for a hort Time;, Bailors Slsk Xdves
la Powder oom, SxtInraiali Zt. ,

- Boston; July 13. U. P.') The Unit,
ed ,States f battleship New; Jersey was
In danger of destruction for , a time
today when a fire was discovered in
her ."forward magazine within a few
feet of 9000 pounds- - of powder.- - ;
igeventy-fiv- e ; sailors - risked ' their
lives, entering the magazines and ex-
tinguishing the ilae. The fire -- was;
caused -- by. crossed wirea. -

$11000 ON NOTES

Timber; bealerebf Chicago
.

Bring-th- e Action "Against
' .Noted4 Minister.1

Suit, to recover about'812,000 on. two
notes : alleged - ta.; have been . given on
January 1, "1913, f waslbrought' In the
state circuit " court here this afternoon
by ,: attorneys ' Piatt & Piatt against
Ir..',Newell Jwlght Htlils, the promi-
nent ' Congregational ? minister " of
Brooklyn, NYv who Is now .in. this
state on a Chautauqua lecturing', tour

: The. suit : was brought for Bayton &
Lawbaugh.. timber - dealers of Chicago,
and it is alleged in the complaint that
one ; iiote tor $9000 fell: due July 1,
this year, while another-- ; for $3058.97,
became due :Iecember; 31, 1914. Dr.
Hillia'ia on 'the program 'to deliver i
lecture at the Gladstone chautauqua.

POETfjSj WAR CHAUFFEUR

London, July 1 U. P.J Canada's
Kipling, Robert W. Service, poet and
novelist. Is serving' aa a chauffer for
the Anglo-Americ- an ambulance- corps
in southern irrance. . - . . ,

i .',C. Ai. Dlckcjr Sentenced. v

Corvallis.:Ori July IS. C..A. Dicker.
Indicted by the grand Jury on charge
of 'embezzlement of funds. .. from the
Corvallis State isbankV f r who appeared
before the court and pleaded guilty to
the charfce, was sentenced to . the peni-
tentiary for . from one to ? 10 years and
will be taken to Salem within, a short'-

-time to begin serving his time. Dickey
was once prominent in college and so
cial life. ,

-
. t- -

British; Officers-Staye- d

In; Spies
Eode-- 49 Are Shot
Chicago'," July;.l3.

'-
- (I. N.

S.) Forty-nin- e German ' spies
'. have been trapped and executed
. in London, according to a. letter

received here today from.: Dr.
Sydney Walker of Chlcago.-wh- o

"is engaged in England in Red
Crd's work. --

. Walker's ' letter
' says tbAt on June 20 . a - secret

order waa ' issued to ' British
army and navy officers not to

- ride in an automobile next day.
- On the following day detectives
arrested 62 men In automobiles

- who were clad in. the uniforms
fof- - British officers, r; Three of
them were found to be real

'British officers and the . other
r;9: .were Grman spies. ?; .All
'were - shot without "trial. ;

Bureu newspaper men iuat uio uiiwould s. treat the populace '" with con-
sideration and that he- - would perso-
nally provide punishments fori'off leers
or soldiers guilty of offenses toward
civilians. ' - '

.
' v

i General Gonzales, is now at Guada-
lupe, four miles fro mthe cityj with the
main forces.; He is preparing to 'take
formal possession within a .few hou ra.
On - behalf of General . Carranra; Gen-
eral Gonzales proclaimed . amnesty .to
all except those directly concerned-wit- h

the i assassination, of President
Madero. ? This -- created a good 'Impres-
sion amor the inhabitants.; I;- .

General Francisco; Cos s, entering'; the
capital via -- Texoco, ; advanced through
Kechimllco, : Churubua :. and Coyoacan,
He encountered. and i defeated- - 2000 re-
treating , Zapatistas, inflicting heavy
losses upon them, and sending them
further trom the city in disorder. Gen-
eral Coss also cut off and captured a
great: number of Zapatistas retreat-
ing alohg the Tlapan road plundering
houses and carrying portable guns--

One - body of 'Zapatista waa aptured

while Hooting the countryj club,
a few miles from Mexico . City, t

The: capital , la now . entirely calm!
The stores and banks remained : Closed,
however, awaiting a decree from Gen-
eral Gonzales as to 'the validity of- - the
banknotes-whic- h they have- been ' cir-
culating, for weeks.- - ; . '

Russians Come to ! '

Spend Millions
""""4?4-- : 5 -- '

San Francisco, July 1$- - -- P. N S.
Three ;Russiansi. commissioned to the
United States by their government --to
purchase railroad supplies, arrived here
today aboard .. the Pacific Mall liner
China-4- i They are A. Borodouline, P.
Janoushevsky and ' ' Vinogradof .

They announped that they Intended
spending several , million doUars in
equipment.? They say they will ;. buy
several locomotlvs.a number of fears
and two entira drawbridges which are
to i span the- River Don - in southern
Russia. The supplies will be used for
tne Vladicaucase - railroad. - - ,: ' i -.-

;? " "H--

ForV additional late: news
see: page 8. , :
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